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energy, thellraluclear power �X)uld. provide -the material basis for rapidly 
.
.. , 

accelerating the standard of livmg of the l«>rld' s population beyond;- that 
currently experienced only am::mg the npst sld] led layers of capitalist 
society. 

Initial expenditumson the order of 15 to 20 billions of dollars will 
be necessary in oroer to maximize the rate of progress c1urinq t.lle primary 
five year research and devel.opItalt pll.ase. Based on the knowledge of lead- " 
ing physicists and other specialists collaborating �·dth the Labor Comnittees,' 
there is no reasonable doubt that t'Jith the nobilization of industrial and 
scientific resources on a \�ld"",dde scale, pilot fusion power plants will . 
becare operational by the end of this decade and find significant application 
to the \llOrld � throughout the 1980s. 'Ihe mere co-mitnent to such a 
developrrent program rem:Y.res the need to restrict current consumption of 
exisUngenergy resources. 

'!he same Pockefeller-led multinatiOnal interests, 't'1ho have jmposed a 
Malthusian crisis of shortages and de facto tec.1mological stagnation on the 
peoples of the world in order to insure their rontinued dominance of the 
l.,yorld e-:onony, systematically have sCibotaged the develmuent of controlled 
thernonuclear fusion. . . 

Fusion Suppressed Since 1952 

Ever since the first hyd....¥Qgen - fusion device was �oded at Ehiwetok 
Atol in 1952, scientists have kzla.1Il tl1a.t energy could be produced with fu
sion. The only nethod to produce net energy, high density :inertial con
f:inemant-the sarre system used in the H-borrb--has been totally suppressed 
with respect to its peaceful applications. To produce controlled fusion 
\'dth this approach, the atom bomb (':>Jhi.ch is used to spark the fusion 
process :in H-bombs) 't'JOuld be replaced by an electrical spark or burst of 
laser light. Since the largest conceivable spazk or light burst could 
"burn" only less than a millier-am of fusion fuel (enough to Cl:eate the 
equivalent _ inpact of a fire cracker), such a system does not have \·reapons 
applications. . 

Three ,areas of scientific infonnation inportant to develop:ing laser 
oX' elec-rical beam fusion have been kept classified: (1) '!he conputer pro
gram used at Laurence Live:rnore Lab to simulate hydrogen l:ombs and based on 
the !1onte Carlo nethod; (2) The actual data fran H-banb explosions and the 
theoretical. imolications of the results; (3) Target design of t.'1e pellet 
of fusion . fuel- ",1hich \«>uld be conpl:essed and then ignited by the spark or 
burst of l� -light. The minute anotmt of :research on target design is 
what will be declassified at the Albuqum:que meeting. 

UAH GOONS ATTJ\CK IAroR PARI'Y; 
�iORRERS RESPOND . NATIONALLY 

NEN YORK, oct. 4 (IPS)--Yestel:day 18 thited; Auto .l'brkers goons led by the 
president - of �1 local 1435 attacked a Labor Party electoral rally outside 
the Toledo Chrysler plant in Perrysbu..-rg,Ohio. Clne Labor Party rrenber is 
in the hospital with a broken nose and three broken teeth. 
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" -, '�50'ye5teraay' 'a� "a "select �'''qt., �;�parer and 't\7jxe serJice edi-
tors'� San Francisco� Nelson RQck�£el�'·r:tpped off his mask't.n.th his dec
laration of war against the Soviet;Uni�.' Violently attacking the SOviets, 
Pockefeller lied that the Soviets "�the United states" m the 1972 
wheat deal ,  and he enoouraged the 1sse.mbled press to explore for "laYS to 
"make capitalism't'x>rk" and foist � 1974 oil Hoax on the world. " ' 

Rocky's . hired hand leonard �'b<;iocock, ' President of the UA�"1, is folla..r
ing PDckefeller's lead with the IIDstt vicious attack on the United States 
�«>rkingclaSs since the tlcCart:.hy e:@. Six weeks of" intensifying harassttent 
coordinated �gainst the Intematiorial. Caucus of Labor Conmi.ttees and the 
't'JOrking clas$. both here and in ,Europe �'.capped by yesterdaY's '!bledo 
attack. "'bedcock is trying to laUP..Ch another red-scare'witchhunt in the 
labor IIDvenmt, trying with this assault to terrorize the ' 't'VOrking class crway 
fran p:>litics and into sul:Jni.ssion to Rockefeller's slave-labor mills. , . 

This effort to gear up an anti -cxmnuriist 1:qj:�chhunt is being directed 
out of the Trilateral Comn:ission, the Rocke:eeller family's· supranational 
fascist shadow-goverrment, on which sit David Rockefeller, !. N. Abel of 
the United Steel �\'orkers, several European trade union officials--and Leonard 
���ck. 

. 

National Pattem 

The na�onally coordinated scope of this attack is obvious: Yesterday 
at the same arm as the Labor Party rally in '!bledo �'laS attacked, three 
labor Conmittee rrenbers were arrested during a Labor Party electoral rally 
near Buffalo at the Ford Haniburg auto plant in Hamburg, �'!ew York on a "park
ing violation." Incredibly, bail was set at $150 and one organizer "las held 
inj�lownrl�t! . 

Sept. 25 at a UAW "Health and. Safety" conference in Cleveland, Ohio 
OAT·] subregional representative Yates and three goons assaulted Labor Com:ni.t
tee nembers during a press conference given by Noodcock, hitting the organ
izers in full view of the press and Leonard t'\OOdcock. Yesterday'the ,Perrys
burg-'!bledo police illegally refuse:1 to accept charges pressed by the hos
pitalized Labor Party member against the mn goons in this IIDst recent attack. 

UAN Blunder 

In yesterday's Toledo attack the l1At'1 made a serious blunder. �mle 'IV 
cameras from r"OOL-'lV (a CBS Toledo affiliate) ground aMay and with a legal 
observer on hand, UAN local 1435 president John Sedlock ' and  his lBgoans-

. . all with UAN·local 1435 badges prominent on their jackets--charged a legal 
electoral raily of Labor Party members \17hich included one :autOt-lOrker. 
Throughout the attack, although p::>lice lvere nowhere to be f6uhd, Perxysburg 
police chief �'t:Griffin was \"la.tching the episode from inside the plant on the 
in-plant security carrera! UAt'11 bureauc:rat samund t.� oountry are grow.ing 
painfully a1:'1are of the magnitude of this mistake as angry \\rorkers call them 
to demand that they stop interfering "'ith the !Jq1.itical rights of tIle "lOrk
ing class. 

Exactiyone \'.leek before the TblErloattack� I..abor Comnittee National .,' 
Chairman Lyn r1arcus testified befo� the Senate Rules and Administration 
Conmitteeopposing the confinnation'of Nelson ' Rockefeller as Vice President. 
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- ,.Despi:t:e tight-press black-out- 9:f �" testim:>ny, or�strated by CBS-TV, 
AIrericanworkers understand fully tnat the Nationai Caucus of LalX>r COmnit
tees/O.S. Labor party is the ally 6tqcmizing force fighting to stop Ibcke
fe�ler. '!he tW'Jls blunder. yeSterday is a frantic effort to prevent indus
trial workers fxan linJq.ng up with this politi� .. novemant• 

Press Black-out 

National neb-Jerk CBS-'lVis leading the centralized press black-out of 
the intemationaI.ly sigr;!ficant 'lbledo news �tozy. �"froIrT'J, a CBS affiliate, 
aireCI its fum Qf the atta,ck twice. The first t.i.ne the coverage 'WaS honest 
and straightfon-rard: the second tiIre ,  a few hours later, tie coverage began 
":\7f.th local president Sedlock declaring: "Thetw!� has been fighting comnunism 
for 30 years. II Although NI'OL sent" the film to CBS national headquarters in 
I\Te,\1 York City last night-and CJ1<) in New York has ackna"ledged to Labor party 
callers its receipt of the footage--CBS rer..Jsesto air the film nationally, ' 
despite int.ense �1Qrker demand. The Associated Press is following the CBS 
lead, refusing to run thestozy on the \mes, although Nl'OL sent it to APls 
COlumbus bureau and calls' fmm \'lOrkers have forced AP in Columbus to fonmrd 
the sto:ty to Net�l York. The major national. press is catplicit iri \Jbodcock I s 
terror drive against the �TOrking class--and Atrerican workers k:J.1a"r it. 

r':brking Class Counterattack 

The extraordi."l.al:Y level of working-class notion and worker response 
to yesterday's ass<.l.ult stems from political \'V'Orkers I 'identification of the 
attacks on.the Labor Party with the vicious slave-labor drive against the 
entire class iIi" fact:.ories, ghettos, and unemploynent centers across the 
country. InduStrial trJ'Orkers grasp the relation of t·ibodcock' s inplementation 
of concentration cairP. col'lditions in the plants. The .llmerican toJOrking class 
Jmot'1S that an attack on the La}x)r Party is Rockefeller/tiboc1coc.1t' s attack ' on 
the political rights and right ... ..0 exist of the entire class in this depres-
sion. 

- , 

Fbrkers across. tle countl:y are demanding of the press that this inter
national nevJS be coW:red. Five CBS affiliates in tIe Hidwest have conplained 
to !'S"l York CBS that they are bei.'1g "harassed" by scores of calls from angry 
�lO·t'kers. '!he press and OAt'] bureaucrats are feel:ing tr.e heat of t'lOrking
class anger as never before. Today local 1435 president Sedlock is "sorry" 
arout tr.e assault--abjectly apologizing to �,crkers throughout the region and 
state calling him! one UAN official has his lcn'lYer answering his hone phone: 
�'brkers are pUtting the .heaton any member of the press, police, or OAt\f 
bureaucracy conspiring tQ,. �¢Vive witchhunt terror against the 'X>rking class. 

. . � .' . .  . 

. In ToledO 'the r..clbbr 'Party is seeking injunctions and damages against 
the {JAN and the oolice. The local N:J..u is taking the case. Alt.."lOugll to 
date the tJOlicehave ,iefuood to accept assault charges against the goons, 
�1onday I October 7, ,tt� T!:>ledo prosecutor "Till via-I the film foot.age of the 
incident and the �r. iParb.l ,,;ill demand. acceptance of t.� �,!:ges. 

In Buffalo W' Labo±- Party is petitioning for an extension of the in
junction already �'1O!l against the Buffalo IX'lice to apply to HaIuburg, New 
York and 'lbna\ra."lda,. !IS",; York, sites of yesterday's harassrrent and arrests. 

succes�fw.LaQor �.arty" rallies are in progress' throughout tl� r·1i.d'·Test 
--since yesterday, nmbers of workers have joined the LaOOr COmmittees. 
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Iast night a worker on the night shift at the 'lbl�c�s1er plant where the 
attack occurred ca11E!d the Labor· Party . office to rer;x:>ft that the dant tolaS 
buzzin<} and to ask. for a briefing on · Labor  Party "plan#iJ to, take over. It 

W�dnesday, o::t. 9, the Labor Party will hold another electoral rallvoutside 
the plant at the site where yesterday's attack took plaCe. 

-

rocKY RIPS OFF DETE%-fI'E UASK; 
BLAMES SOVIET UNION FOR F<X>D CRISIS 

. ... , , '  
Oct. .5 (IPS) --This rrJgek Nelson Pockefellerripped off his Irla$k:, unleashed 
his full "Critical Choices" fascist program, and tore the tattered cover off 
the charade of Soviet-U.S. detente. Speaking Oct .  3 to a select audience of 

. United Press International editors :in San Francisco, Rocky lied that the 
Soviets "conned the U.S." on the 1972 wheat deal because the Soviet system 
of Ccmnunism "doesn't work, ,but capitalism does." Now, ,Rockefel�ersaid, 
"tE have to figure out how it (capitalism) is go:ing to keep on lrlOrking;'1Te 
have to leaxn to make the necessary critical choices that' are necessary." 

The UPleditors don't have to guess at tb:!se critical choices. Pocky 
. treated them to a parade of his flunkies fl:om t..'le Comnission on Critical 
Choices: 

*Henry Dianond, the Executive Director of the Q::mnission, ranted: 
"'!he era of cheap energy is over,' the era of cheap food is aver, the govem
ment . in the wings mu<3t cate forward. II Diarrotld flatly, iristructed the assem
bled editors to brainwash the 'public i.�to choosing fascism. 

*Nilson Riles,· califomia SuperintendeIlt' of Eklueation and Critical 
Choices CoImdssioner , added: "The era of educating our childra� is over . II. 

Then one of Rocky's pet phySicists laid out Rocky '  1;1 slave-Iaoor program �or 
primitive coalgassification, saying that energy � �national defense" are 
inseparable. 

,. 

Rockefeller's speech itself "'laS significant for his vicious attempt: to 
p:in the starvation of millions on the Soviets. This deliberate "ne-lS leak" 
t'1aS designed to brief UPI on Rocky's revival of cold war sabre-rattling. 

Because of the scheduled collapse of world finance during septeIrber and 
October, and the scheduled turnover of governments throughout western Europe 
:in the caning weeks, Rocky is bringing his gameplanfor \\Orld rule :into the 
open. He is targetting the enemy-the SOviet Union and the international, 
work:ing class. 

Ina press conference follCJtoiing' his speech, Pockefeller bared his fangs 
at ll.nerican workers: "I don't care hal many letters and calls come into 
Congress opposing 'nw nomination, just so long as I get to be Vice President. II 

Outside the hall a feM hundred counterganq CIA-"leftists" demmstrated. 
A Ne�., Solid�eporter casually asked one of' the six policemen CD guard 
whe'tl'iei' he a half-dozen cops were enough.. to hold back the d�stra-
tors if they �hed � hotel • .  "Oonft �y,II'tho.cop 2:epl:ied.. �inting,.". 
too t-he crowd. half of' t:herQ .rU,'S oops, too. . 
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